
Let us make this a smooth transaction    

 Estate Sale Service  

 Consignment 

 Commercial Liquidation 

 Clean Out / Haul Away 

 Donation Assistance  

 

Contact Us Today! 

810-309-1024 

www.michliquidators.com 

Michigan Liquidators 

Professional household liquidation 

for those who are moving , retiring 

or settling an estate 

(810) 309-1024 

www.michliquidators.com 

FREE CONSULTATION 



ALL ABOUT US 

Michigan Liquidators is here to help during your time of 

need. Whether you are getting ready to close escrow, 

preparing to sell your house, need to clean out, redeco-

rating, starting over, liquidating an inheritance, we are 

the premier service to do the job! We are a “one- stop-

shop” offering a broad range of services that will assist 

you with liquidation including estate sales, assistance 

with auctions, clean outs, consignment and buy outs. 

The expertise of our specialized team ranges from mer-

chandising, antique assessment and pricing, to advertis-

ing placement, special event set-up, logistics and sales. 

Michigan Liquidators takes great pride in honest com-

munication and specialized needs assessment. We un-

derstand that “time is of the essence” and therefore, 

quickly evaluate your items to determine if our service 

will be beneficial to you. 

HOW IT ALL WORKS 

During our initial free consultation, we determine how 

long it will take to prepare for the sale and can answer 

any general questions that might arise. Family members 

must decide what they want from the estate before the 

estimate takes place so that we can provide you with an 

accurate assessment figure for your estate’s market 

value. Michigan Liquidators will be fully responsible for 

coordinating and staffing sale. This includes merchan-

dising/item organization, and display so that there is a 

clean and welcoming sales environment for your poten-

tial buyers. It is very important that the home be both 

orderly and “fresh” for the duration of the sale. We will 

employ additional staff and security on an as needed 

basis. We will make arrangements for all publicity out-

reach including placing ads at local/community newspa-

pers, designing flyers, Internet and utilizing our exclu-

sive proprietary database of existing customers . 

SERVICES 

ESTATE SALE 

Entire house liquidation service includes, full merchan-

dizing, cleaning and pricing of every single item that’s in 

the home. Depending on the size of the house, prep usu-

ally consist from 5-10 days. The sale last three days with 

one day preview for family members. 

CLEAN OUT 

We come in and clean out the house floor to ceiling and 

wall to wall and leave the home presentable for end of 

escrow, selling of the home or moving in of new tenant, 

remodel or a new start!. 

DONATION PREPARATION 

This service can be an add on to the estate sale ( items 

left over) or clean out when the client wants everything 

to be documented, itemized and appraised for market 

value to use for a tax write off for items donated 
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